New Aerial Photos Released of Mismanaged, Massively Over-Budget AP1000 Experimental Nuclear Reactor Projects in South Carolina and Georgia, May 26, 2017 - Can be Used with Approval by & Credit to @High Flyer

South Carolina Electric & Gas' (SCE&G) VC Summer photos, May 26, 2017, Courtesy of High Flyer © 2017, have been linked by High Flyer on a public Google drive:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0BwkyYyn8X-ySTHIYc0pwWDhCTWs

Georgia Power's Plant Vogtle May 26, 2017, Courtesy of High Flyer © 2017, have also been linked by High Flyer on a public Google drive:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0BwkyYyn8X-ySUzJKSWZzdWYzdkk

High Flyer says: Anyone wishing to use these photos for any purposes should first get permission from the author (schighflyer@gmail.com). In addition, photos must include proper acknowledgement to the author (e.g. Photo Courtesy of High Flyer © 2017) in a prominent position near the photo insertion.

"Read Me First" message from High Flyer:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0BwkyYyn8X-ySTHIYc0pwWDhCTWs